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ya:ion, nfiy healihi and Vigowr, in ilîis fict, t1ih~t 1 neer dranic a atc cntilusiasm. Hie es'sîd-,My dear friends, 1 cannot
d<-op of spiriluaus liq*oir in inq/ k/C!" tell you linvv dceply grateful 1 amn for thîe marnner in

IiïeonclunSian, Mr. Taylor caîked on the Rechabites ta go on %Vhiril you have baded the mention or miy iame, and for
c~ a band of moral heroes. Their constitution wvas one o f be-tevtiýt pasr Itjoinblidngyu hp.
alfclcee; it cndeared honte ; and althougli they tîii!t 'lot ieeqïiepcsr no i eodn orhpi
coînpass any miighity arliie-verinents, stili they sitigibt biete esbrtIicvîtg. IaueyoIldenoos
means, depeniling on God, of adiio some to the mîillions o! thr*obitg vitiii, niy brvasîto f %*ijel, 1 have b)een long a
lte redecmed, in Biniatiel's hippy horne, (lotid clicers.) 8traftiget', but 1% hicli I Iiope 10 réel ol11en againl (cheers).

The Rcv. Alt. Kimpton followvcd, and adidre.-sed lthe The etieinies oi' the cause tony 1*ooflslîly ingnethat the
audience for sonme titae oi Ille religfions ticating of the 'rein- cauise kist back-, dira the eathuti-aslit or the people ii
p'erance reforrnatian. In Ile course ai lus rOmarL"i 'le iwaiiing anîd dying out. But, suîdey î1ve ,pectae eb~
mentioneil an instance, witli which lie was intimnately 1 nowv lbehld ivitl siuelt 'leliglut, is fot a Coliti rination of
'lnne d oareond rkad comnasnetItheir pretended beltef (lieur, lucar). It %va,, the %vork

At th ldose oif the meeting, a nîtmber af nataes wcre of faminle and pestilence ainotig itur jtoor îhmt gave rizsc

jaduled ta the pledge. An excellent choir wvas in attendance, to this imagination of Ille eneintes of our cause, and not
and adtled much Io the interest ai the meeting. any falling off or tîte people fi-sît, sobriety (li&'r, liu'r).

[t is quite truc, xnany have t. een betrayed int a violation
oftheir pledlge by Phýsicvins', vvh'lo recotiended, mtrong

TEA-PARTY INý BALLINTENIPLE. drinks, e-pecially Porter, as a reiinedy for sickness (hear,

Front somno unnnown friend vve hava been favoured Ilent). Butt, îny dent' frieitds, porter ks no re:!iedýy for
vvith a copy of the C'ork Examiner, from vvbirh we cx-1 cattse diseuse ; it is more calculaied in agg5éravate and

fràctthe tilowng case isease, ihan to curc it (lîcar, hicar). Titis 1
trac tît folowin :- ssert on the authority oif some ofi te mozýt eininent zind

A tem perance re-aiing-roon lias been cstablished in fearned of the faculty; and your oivn experienre is
tItis pircuv village Soile liite !siîîce by a very %worthv quille sullicient to prove it ta voit, even if tbese cîninent
as%( carnes?. teetoialler, M-r. Jaines P). Donovan ; and meii bail ilever %vritten or shtoken a %N'ordl oa te sub-
alreadv there atu over 30 niembers, to tise tbe words of jeet. The excellent men or tItis rooin, ,:o laudably
Mr. Donovan, Il rzillied round temperance ini Iallintemi- estahlisltcd by 1-ny friend M\r. Donovan, are sufftcient
Pl(-." The society poss-e<usei a firet-rate band, îvho play proof, %vere surît required, that the cause is flot prosirate,

l iti tbaste andtu ability of a ver', hi, li order. Titese at lea-,t iii Jalîinternple (cîteers). Iloweveu' rismiledl,
ivoithy people did îlot consider tîteir proreegling Cowh hs as,~licb i. 11 as fmrl n eigion,
crated, tns it wevre, tititil thev had invited Fatheri Mathiew ol renson and connmon sonsfo, cannot be deslryd;i
ta p'tv t1teta a visit, wliich jivitation xvis accordingly lias n revivify'iig poiver %vitbin itsel'. I perceive the
Sent, atit rr.adily accelpîcd by that amiii'ble zmnd imi îou re7gy of1ni'\lah have Inken lit tip anew., and issiied
leader o1.tlîe moral nioveinent. îvhat 1 iiiiglît ('all a proclamiation agaitisi J(rtxnkenness.,

Thte room ivas crotwdetl to excess, [)y a numiber of antI the ilîtustrinus nnl gifitd Bi>linp ni Dvrr, Dr.
I bialthy and liappy looking peop)*e, %vho baileul Mr. Ma- âaginit, lias risen, as it i'e, flint, bis sick bcýd and
tiiew> apresencu' %vith enîbluta-sun. Auiong tleguests spa.- callcd on bis clergy to enforce ilie praclice of temier-
ciallk ivere--Ri'hartl Dowd,'en Richard, bis lady and ance iîpon their flocks (er).Tlterc is as mîtcl zeal
daugliter, M1iiss Bur;',Mr.Johnt F. Ma.gcire,N-r. T. Blewet, and enthusiastm iio% a-; ever there ',was, to jprnnuote tItis
Mr. W. Cnnninghatn, &c. 13esides; tîtese, înany other izreat blessing ;thte strength or the cause couisi!sts in tue
frjends of the cause front the city vverc piresent. A po- devotion of the young men, ves and youîu g % omien-theo
logcs were ret-eivedl front several gentlemn, inclintg rising generatio;n-%Vho are about entcu'ing on the great
îlefl.v. Jantes O'Regnnl,%\Ir. Mfichacl NMltrlphy, à1r. dutie.- oflife, and(a.-suing ail its lîeavy responsibilbtie.

i tanlV-, MNr. Whiie, Ili AIlle arrangements were ad- An(] hovv can they besi Juscbaige the dulies whiclu thcy
idralle: the, qîeçu'ardd vvere most dovoted.in the perfor- on,'e to GoJ and nian, to their own flmilies, and ta so-

mantee of their slfipuulduties ; and the Company ciely, titan by preserving their temperance piedge ivith-
èqp.med to, surrenider tie(ttiselves te liearty enjoymnenb, if out spot or stain, and Jiscardîng for ever a viciou3 and
anc Gcould judge of thrir feeling; by lIte expressions destruictive gratification? Oh, rny Jear fricnds, if any
that ',vere be-ard iii all quaruers ofthe crowdedl root.- one lbirtg more titan another callei on us 1% reiîew Our
The band %va!; stationed iin a galiery, and ieally playeti expriions, vvould not the inelanchll tr.acdyý perpetrated
mosi. pleasingly. tilfer tea and ils accnmpantignents biad a wveek since in the open street-wbhe.n an unfortunate
heen discussed, and tbe tables-. cleared, 'Mr, Donovan human being wvaq Jeprived of luis Ille by a number of
moyed Mr. Povden mbt flie chair. wretched drunkards, and-sent into the unhiddeu presence

fThe Chaircîtan, who discbarged is ituc3 t'%tl his of bis God. with ail bis sins upon his hcad (Jeep sensa-
ai utre ablt, fe proposing the usttul loyal senti- tion). Yes, murder, and ncarly all the crimes hy wbhich

Men, lluedto headvantage %he such zt 4ociety Heaveithi outraged, and tbe lanJ matIe dewolate, are ta
nis be the micntis oîconferring on Ballintemple ; auJ ho :raced to the Cbhorrible and fatal vice of druiukenness.
aater describ*ing tce service residercd hy their leader Fa- 1 unyscîf heard an enmini'nt Judge say that 98 out of
tber Mathevv, tu lumanity iv' general, proposed Ilis manine, evcry 100 cases that caine before bim cotuld he attributed
w ,ith an carnes?. çvîsi for ilis cotinued beaftb andi the 10 into.ý%icatiitg driuis; and from niy o'neprience I

glory of the catis,-. The sentimbnt was mî(,8t rapîtirotlbly cari safoly say that there is scarccly aný c.alamity byIreéeived. which fem.lies andi individuals aie affècted,' tliat'tuî,,yf FatberMathe,v rose; and vvas recoi-ved itiaffection-1 not in snme one'" or other be attributeti to the samè


